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friends and relatives of ber husband I

at Powell Butte.
Mrs. Watson was quite 111 one day

last week and George Hohbs took
ber to Redmond In his car, wbere
she received medical aid. STOCK TO BEThe Infant daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Roy Oliver was taken very ill
one day last week, and much anile- -'

ty was felt for ber, but she Is at pre-- 1

sent recovering nicely.

SHEEP MOVED TO

IE POWELL BUTTE BOY

ALKALFA, OIIK., April 6. Cook
Urol hr ru'nlly passed through AL.

Culfk enroutH to the Pine Mountain
range with 1000 bead of sheep, from
their lumblng quarters at the Oulnn
rsm.ll at I'owull Butts.

POWELL BUTTK, Oregon, April
(Russell tbe young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Snyder, while on his way
home from school Friday evening,
found a dynamite cup that bad pro-

bably been lost by the blgbway
workers, and not knowing tbe dan

George Klssler went to Prinevllle
Saturday to get a load of chop for
bis stock,

Mr. Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Stewart and the Roy Roberts

'

a waffle party at tbe Roberts
home Sunday evening.

George Hobbs Is moving bis home-lea- d

borne onto the irrigated "40"
he bought from Mr. Haven and will
move his family there soon. They
have been for two years on so on the
Walt Vandervort ranch near Powell
Butte store. But after this Mr.
Hobbs will only farm his own land.

Sheep shearers are at the Dominie
Verges ranch.

Mrs. Martha Foster of Powell
Butte, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Crlterer
visited at the George Shobert home
in Prinevllle, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klssler 'are
painting and papering their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, relatives
of tbe J. J. Flints, have bought
"40" near the Flints, and will clear
tbe land and build a home there.

ger of such articles, carried It home
and proceeded to Investigate Its me-

chanism. Of course It exploded and
tore oh several finger ends and bad fUly Injured bis eye. He was taken
to the Redmond Hospital, where It
Is thought his eye can be saved. His
mother Is wltb blm at tbe hospital

Will Pauls, eldest sou of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Pauls, Is very III witb
rheumatism.

Fay and Lloyd Bussott visited
friends in Prinevllle over the week BILL'S BIG BARGAINS

ess of Cost !

Kaster Bunduy was visiting day In
Alfalfa.

The Converts entertained a num-

ber of HkiiiI friends at Baiter din-

ner. Amour them were Mr. and
Mr. U rooks and Mrs Quorge Staple-ton- .

Mr. Moore of Powell Butte passed
through Alfalfa Wednesday wltb bib

cattle, driving thetu to tbe High les-er- t.

Walter King of Portland la veil-
ing In Alfalfa. He la Interested In

farm land here.
The da n co at Alfalfa Saturday

evening drew a Urge crowd and a

general good time was bad.
Mr. J. N. Crow has been serious-

ly 111 the past week with bronchial
pneumonia. Dr. Hendershot of
Bend It the attending physician.

Clarence Mertsching and Orvllte
Bhults. students at C. C. H. 8., visit-

ed borne (oiks over tbe weekend;
Orvllle assisting Don I von Scbmock
and Billy free with tbe music or
the dance Bui unlay evening.

Mrs. Rae Leonard returned to her
borne In Alfalfa after spending

bout two weeks In Bend under the
doctors' care.

end.
Grandma Brown Is lUU Terr low

She suffers Internally from cancer.
$HOO TRACTOR- -

The Annual Ball will be held at Will sell for any price or trade ff
for anything. Ask me.

WANT A STUMP PIXLKR?
Here is a dandy. Will sell for

cash or trade for most any old thing.
Ask here.

BUY THIS OUTFIT
One Hughes saddle, chaps, bridle

and spurs. The whole cheese for
$75.00. Ask us. ,

Watch for Our Big

Closing Out Sale of

the

Community Hull April 16th.
Helen Snydor was called home

Frlduy on account of the accident to
her brother Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Bayne visited
Mr. Buy net' parents in Bend Sunday.

Orandma Spray, mother of Mrs.

Mary V, Charlton, Is In very feeble
health at present. Orandma will
soon be 07 years old, and bus been
quite active for one of ber years, un-

til recently.
Muny Powell Butte people are

marketing their eggs at Bend, where
they get better prices for their pro-

duce. Wake up, Prinevllle!
Max Wunweller was a recent vis-

itor at the home of bis brother Ar-

thur Wurzwellor at the Powell Butte
ranch.

Mrs. Jesse Heck man left the first
of the week for her borne In Port-

land, after a very pleasant visit with

9275 BUYS A GOOD
FORD TOURING CAR

This Is a 1917 Ford touring ear,
newly painted and in good running
order. My client will sell for $27S.
cash, or $300 on time $50 down,
balance to suit, or will trade for land
either dry land or Project stuff.
Speak up quick, because I wont
hold It. Inquire at once at this of-

fice, "i

Diplomatic Voungstsr.
Ilnrolil unit often allowed to visit

Ms grandmother, but was always told
the hour he should return home. On
srrlvlng at his grandmother's one

'morning he wns nuked how long he
ciwld atsy. "Well, grandmother. I

don't reinemlier whether mother said
ten o'clock or three o'clock, hut I'll
go home after dinner and ask her."

lilfU
BIG SHIPMENT OF

RAC
TIRE

This stock of high qual-

ity merchandise will be
closed out regardless of
cost. Store now closed
in preparation for the
big sale. Watch for an-

nouncement. The Sale
will be held at an early
date.

CORDS-8,00- 0 miles guarantee

FABRICS 6,000 miles guarantee

At new 1921 Prices

New issue of oils at $13.50 for 15

V gallons. Drums are to be included

44

LSERVICE MOTOR SALES mm inner
TRUSTEECHEVROLET AND REPUBLIC TRUCKSHOME OF BUICK, CHANDLER,
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